
Almanor Pines Neighborhood Association
2018 Fatl Boad lleeting

ileeting trlinutes - August 11, 2018

The meeting was held at Steve and Michele Brothers' patio at 9:00 a.m. A beautiful brunch

was provided bY Mktele Brothers-

lieeting AtEndees:

Brothers, Steven
Sdrulman, C-aryn

Kisle, Teri
Browne, Mike
Deiner, KathY
Floyd, Mike
Lurdquist,l
lones, Rob

Meeting called to order

Steve Brothers calH tfre meeting b order at 9:04 a'm'

lgenda Itemsl

I.' Treaglrer Report - KatftY Deilrcr

As of 8/1U18 balance on hand is : $11,109'79

Stene explained that rerding to ffE hxrget ure wiH be ryending about $700 m(xe

than rrYe brirg in this Yffir-

Mike suggested that we do something other than have a dumpster every year. Mife

vdunteered b cmtact Waste planagenrent to see if ilt€y do a one a year free pid<-up

of waste left on ttre ro*ide like Sacmrnento'

Steve explained that the whole reason behind having the dumpster every year is to

clean up'Ure reighborhmd. The dump# was filhd to the maximum ard is every time

we have a dumPster.

Teri recommended to keep the dumpster day to be a yearly event'

2. Firmim



A lot of discussion about what FireWise Committee leaders would like to do in our
community. Bottonr line - It was decided Sff fie FireWise Committee shouH break off
from the Assaiatiur ard be ifs orvn entity" This is what will happan;

FireWise Committee - J Lundquist and Mike Floyd will create a Facebook Page to get

information otrt to tfle fdks in the communty.

Separate tfre Hr*lfue infornrdisr off d our Alnrarwr Pines nrebsite. Steve will pt a
tink on our Almanor Pines webpage that goes to the new FireWise Facebook page.

Keep I informed d neflv mernbers to the Associatft:n,

At our Annual Meeting - There will be a FireWise presentation featuring a Shock and
Awe approach.

The Association will be a mduit bdvreen FireWise and the F{eighborM.

A FireWise Bulletin Board will be set up toward the beginning of the Neighborhood, by
the property Brat has the 3 trailss there.

Committee for Fircl{Yis is:
Mike Floyd
J Lundquist
Don C-olch
Eric Stroshine

Steve thanked J and Mike for their hard work on the FireWise project.

3. Ueloming Coamithe update

Steve gave Teri a list of Real Estate Offices in the area and Teri will get together with Tina
to hdp with ttre wekoming committee duths. Teri will draft a letter to go out to the new
reQhbots urhkfl Tina can rnail to nev neighbots alorg wim E*e nerv Brodture,

4. Annual Yald Sale Committee Volunteer needed

G.lr Annr.rd Yarrd sale drair Fsqt Cissdh Larwr b morrirg s.rt d $ate, q) we rreed a
vofunteer to head up next yeals yard sale,

Duties of the Yard sale chairperson:
. Inform *re nhlghborhood - emails - flyers
. Rrt up a ryn at the @inning cf Merosa on the day af the yardsale
. Adnertlse in Craigis llst, ttre Chester Proglwiw ard Facebook

Kathy and Teri volunteered to be on the Yard Sale Committee. Thanks Kathy and Teri!!
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5. Annual Barbeque

C[rr annual barbeque will be at tfie sarr]e dffi as H yei]r. TIE €srent was a huge

success and fppefully, next )ear will be elffii brgger!!

6. New Business

Mike Brwvne will cryrffi *E peode rrrfao omr Brc property b€flind $e fmses on
Manzanita to see if vrre can get appruml tio clean up the property behrveen the homeowne/s
property line and the Fire Road. The main objective is to remove hazardous materials. Mike
will make it known that we have a right to keep our hornes safe

7. Can RerBsfri*n tfte Associdist

Rob lones asked if it was okay for people who Rent homes (as full-time residents) to join the
AssociaUon, Sterre said "Yes" it wouH be fine.

8. fntrodue llen Boald Hember

Steve would like to get our new board member, Rob Jones, acquainted with how he has all
the Association papersrcrk sd up on Google Drive- Rob agred to barn.

Meeting:ACljourned at 1O:15 a.m.
Steve proposed a motion to adlxm the meetirg - Caryn seconded ilte nption.

,/?

/etr#-
Steve Brothers
President
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